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Florence City Council Gets

Ready for AnnexationBriej City News HAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Suspected Man Thrown Evi-

dence Away in His Flight
From Policeman

Scott.

as a Help h Diagnosis." Dr. Lin
R jsat, Lincoln; "Observations," Dr.
John S. Twineiu. North Platte; "Pu.
tuitrin in Obstetrics." Dr. J. E. Spotts,
Fairfield; "The" Cervical Tear," Dr.
Sceley Andrews, Omaha.

Later in the day the visiting doc-

tors were the guests of those of Oma-

ha on an automobile tour of the city.

Dutchman OltM Million to Franca.
Pari May 12. H. W. Deterdlng, a

Dulrbmnn. has sent IV.mlr Rlbot I.MMO'

from Jackson to the railroad tracks;
the alleys in blocks 118. 119 and l.'O,

alley in block 5; Bluff street, from
Jackson to the railroad tracks. It
established the grade of Klk street,
from State to Jackson; Fontcnellc
street, from Mam to Prospect, and
ordered bids received for the grading
of Taylor street and Florence
Heights' boulevard.

An ordinance levying a tax of forty-fiv- e

mills which, with the school tax
of thirty-fiv- e mills, make a total of
eighty mills, was passed.

The ordinance calling for the esti-
mate of expenses shows that Omaha
will have the following amounts to
use:

For streets and allevs. $5,000; water,
S'HHI; street lighting, $J.lK10; salaries,
$;,.'(X); interest on debt, $4,880; health
and tire departments, $50; printing,
$50, and miscellaneous expenses, $100;
a total of $lo,2o(l.

Dr. Paden at Head of the
Nebraska Homeopathic Society

The forty-fourt- h annual convention

of the Nebraska State Homeopathic
Medical society ended Friday after-
noon with the election of officers as
follows:

President, Dr. Paden, Hartington;
vice president, Dr. Martha Clarke,
Omaha; secretary. Dr. Paul Royal,
Lincoln; treasurer, Dr. O. S. Wood,
Omaha; assistant, O. S. Pitts.

The early afternoon was devoted to
the reading of papers as follows:
"Sidelights." Dr. G. W. Collins, Paw-

nee; "Human Efficiency," Dr. Abhy
Holmes. Omaha; "Galvanic Current

The city council of Florence has
been busy preparing for annexation.

It has passed ordinances, vacatinga part of Fifth street near the inter-
section of Jackson; Adams street,from Buffalo to Elk; Ferry streetfrom the alley to Buffalo street;
Bridge, from Buffalo street to the rail-
road tracks; Pacific, from Buffalo
street to th rUA

Mazda Lamp Burceti-G-ande- o Co.
Ha?a Boot Print It New Baacon Press.
Platinum Wedding Rlnes Edohlm,

jeweler.
Goodrich Garden Hose at Jas. Mor-

ton & Son Co.
Dandelion Rakes and Garden Tools.

James Morton & Son Co.
To Give Concert The Central High

School Boys' Glee club will give a
concert in the high Bchool auditorium
Thursday, May 15. They will be as- -

franc for Ih.i relief o( the sutlers in m.from Buffalo to l'rospect;
'
Prospect! Invaded reRlons of V ranee.

Harry Lefkovitz was arrested last
night by Officer Scott and chargedisiea Dy air. Fetters serenaders.

ftllPH ffir VniicniiiuiM Mnaia T
Moore Is suing Albert H. Moore for
divorce In district court on grounds of
alleged nonsupport. They were mar
ried at Aurora. Neb., July 28, 1910.

, Negro V. W. C. A. Meets Negro ORKIN BROTHERS 1women s unnstian association will
meet at its home, 3029 Plnkney street,
Wednesday afternoon at 2:15. All
members havo been asked to bring
Dewing,

Two Sent to the Pen Charles John
son and Fred L,. Chllorad, pleading
Kumy to grand larceny before Judge
Sears, sitting in criminal court, were
sentenced to from one to two years
iu ine penitentiary.

with illegally having liquor in his pos-

session. The officer noticed the man
carrying a sack and suspected that he
had some whisky in it.- - On giving
chase the man threw the sack away
before the officer caught him. After
taking him to the station officers
returned to the place and found a
gallon jug of whisky.

Auto Runs Over Boy.
Homer Banner, aged KS years, 4014

South Twenty-sixt- h street, was
caught between an automobile and a
street car at the intersection of Twenty-fo-

urth and L streets and seriously
injured. He was riding' a bicycle near
the street car when it stopped at the
corner to discharge passengers. The
automobile followed, but did not stop,
and crowded the boy to the car. He
was knocked from his wheel and run
over, his hand being bruised. The
driver of the machine did not stop,
but the police say they have his
number.

Heavy Weight Falls.
Charles M. Clapp, painter and pa-

per contractor. 5542 South Thirty- -

Rent Floor of MasonlcTeniple The
Columbia Fire Underwriters have
leased the entire second floor of the

ARISIAN PURCHASE
11 'Starts Monday, May 14 Come!Promptly at 8:30
Orkin Brothers, Omaha' best known Cloak, Suit and Waist house, has
acquired the ENTIRE balance of stock of the former "PARISIAN
CLOAK CO.," as well as all the merchandise contracted for earlier in
the season by The Parisian, and which is now arriving daily from East-
ern makers. The "Parisian" stock, as is well knqwn, was entirely too
large to dispose of in its entirety through even a huge special sellingthere was an immense number of garments remaining when the store
was turned over to the "Wreckers" on Monday last. All of this remain-
ing "Parisian" stock will be placed on sale here Monday, May 14th, at
prices that will cause a furore, and create exciting buying.

And the Orkin Brothers' Store itself, will replenish and rejuvenate the
"Parisian Purchase" Sale with ALL of its OWN overstocks; with ALL
of its special "buys;" with ALL of its own specials. You will have the
TWO giant stocks of Omaha to select from; you will have styles that
are adjusted to the moment; you will buy at prices low enough to con-
tradict any claims of high living costs. It's a gala event for the woman
who would dress correctly; it's an era of saving for those who are forced
to economize. There may have been previous attire sales of import, but
you'll point back to a newer comparison from now on you'll talk of
the Orkin Bros.' "Parisian Purchase" for months.

ninth street, fell from a step ladder
Wednesday, and it is thought d

the small bones in his fect.
Clapp weighs 300 pounds. His heels
received the full force of the fall.
Physicians say he will be confined to
his home several weeks.

Inspector Finds Menagerie.
Inspector Henry Schmcling. of the

city health" department, reports that
he found a zoo in the three-roo-

shack of M. Domberger. Railroad

new Masonic temple for future s.

C. O. Talmage Is manager.
The new quarters are to be occupiedabout Nove.nber 3.

Baltzly Lecture Postponed Frank
w. Boyer, secretary of Covert lodge
No. 11, Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, has sent out announcements
that the lecture that was to have been
KiVen by Rev. O. D. Baltzly May 15
has been Indefinitely postponed.

High School Girl Fractures Ribs
Helen Kundl, aged 14, 3619 South
Thirteenth street, daughter of A. H.
Kundl, traveling salesman, a fresh-
man in Central High school, suffereda fracture of two ribs, when she
slipped and fell on a flight of stairsat the school Friday afternoon.

Federal Jury Drawn An additional
panel of Jurors drawn for the federal
court Includes these Omaha men:
Keene Abbott, Louis Boehme, Charles
E. MeU and Edward T. Swobe. A
number of the present jurors were
excused to attend to farm work. Out
of the twenty-on- e drawn only one Is

farmer. Eight are retired farmers.

Five Hundred Contestants
Enter Garden Competition

Five hundred have r:gistered in the
competition move-

ment sponsored by the Social Settle-
ment club, according to Mrs. Draper
Smith, chairr.ian of the garden com-
mittee. x

The club has 106 lots under its
supervision, of which number forty-tw- o

are now ui.der ct.ltivation. The
remainder are still vacant.

All of the contestants except one
paid for his or her plowing. Twenty-on- e

bushels of potatoes were dis-
tributed and 0 packages of seeds.
Practically all of .which has been paid
for by the contestants.

Settlement boy scouts have the larg-
est garden. They planted fifteen lots

avenue and Drexel streets. Domber-ge- r
was the only person living in

tne snack. 1'or company lie had cats,
dogs, chickens, ducks and geese, ac Combining the Entire Balance of Stocks of the Former

"Parisian" With All the Overstocks of Orkin Bro.s' Store
cording to Schmeling. There was
only a single bed in the place and the
floor was covered with dirt. The old
man at first refused to clean the place
up, but when the inspector pressed
the order, Domberger complied.

R. C. Howe Back From West.
R. C. Howe, manager of Armours. WHIM Hhas returned from a trio to Montana.

He reports the outlook for a big wheat
crop excellent and that stock losses
in that state were light.

$1.49
For $2.50

Wash
Skirts
300 of 'em

$2.49
For $3.50

Wash
Skirts
265 of 'em

$1.79
For $3.50

Striped

Voile
Waists
365 of 'em

$3.49
for $6.50

Crepe de
Chine
Waists
200 of 'em

Joins Engineer Corp.
Jay Lefler, formerly in the engi

neering department, has passed the
examinations at Kansas City and
leaves today for Fort Rilev to take

Millup the three months' training in the
engineer corps.

Mothers' Day Services.
The Sunday fnorning services at

the Grace Methodist church will be
appropirate to Mother's day. Special
music will be played by the choir.
The subject for the evening sermon
will be "Handicaps."

Services at the South Side First
Congregational church. Thirtv-eivht- h

fTirv--. 7VJ1 n )MS
and E streets, will be as follows: Sun-

day school at 10 a. m.; Christian En-
deavor at 7 p. m.: sermon at 8 by the

At 79c
Lingerie
Waists

Worth $1.50

500 of 'em

$1.49
Lingerie
and Tub
Silk Waists

425 of 'em
$2.95 Values

$4.79
For $7.50

Georgette
. Crepe De

. Chine
Waists

285 of 'em '

$5.79
for $8.50

Georgette
and Crepe
de Chine
Waists,- -
165 of 'em

ot potatoes.
Prizes will be offered for th? best

gardens.
Contributions for c .trying on the

w ork were made by the Commercial
club, Knights of Columbus, Civic
league, E. A. Cudahy, Chicago; Mrs.
K. W. Nash, E. C. Page, Jimmy

who earned $2 to give to the
garden fund: Peterson & Michaelson,
Nebraska Seed company, Stewart
Seed compan. , Mrs. Herbert Rogers,
Mrs. Jay B. Katz and Mrs. Lowrie
Childs.

Mrs. Luther Kountze, Mrs. Childs,
Mrs. J. J. McMullen and Paul

with Mrs. Smith are the garden
committee.

Central High Girls' Glee

Club Give Benefit Concert
The Girls' Glee club of Central High

school gave a concert at the Univer-
sity of Omaha auditorium, Friday
evening, under the auspices of the
Womens Music society, Carl Sibert,
tenor, and Edwin Clark, violincello
assisted. The concert was under the
direction of Miss Fannie Arnold and
Miss Pearl A. Minick was the accom-
panist.

The program was mostly of a pop-
ular order. It contained many charm-
ing and delightful selections for wo-
men's voices. Trios, and solos with
glee club accompaniment vied with
the soloists in making an enjoyable
concert. Patriotic touches were found

pastor, Kev. wunam sallerass, the
subject being "Three Treasures."

No Alcohol in Town.
When South Side Veterinarians

were called in to attend a sick horse
owned by the Magic City Barrel
company, all they needed to save the
life of the animal was four ounces of
alochql. Efforts to secure it from
druggists and private individuals were
unavailing. Dr. A. T. Everett, for-

merly employed by the government,
says he could have saved the horse's
life if he could have secured the al-

cohol.
SoDth Side Hlfh School Note's.

Remember It Starts
MONDAY, MAY 14

Your Poor, Old, Terribly Abused Pocket
Book Will Be "All Smiles" During the

Orkin Bros. Parisian Purchase Sale

Remember 'Parisian
and 'Orkin Bros. Stock

The South Sid High school has
!2ert a debatlntr society. The Forum, with
an initial membership of twenty. Alia Davis
was eieciea president; ueorge, Mundt,

Curtis E. Cook is faculty
At the flrat meeting arranged for

there will be ft debate on "Woman

Dress Special5 Serges and Gaberdines that
sold up to $25, none less than
$19.50.

84c
$1.25 Middie
Blouses, at
100 of them. The lot won't
last long at so attractive
a price.

ORKIN "Parisian" Petticoats
AH remaining $2.95 Silk Petticoats .'.$1.79
All remaining $3.95 Silk Petticoats $2.95
AH remaining $4.95 Silk Petticoats $3.95
All remaining $5.95 Silk Petticoats '.$4.95

The third annual May festival will fc

given next Friday. The exercises win be
under the direction of Miss Harriett niiV
Part one will be a song by the girls' chorus
of forty voices; part two, crowning of May
queen j part three solo dance; part four,
Maypole dance: part five. Dutch dance:
part six, Irish Jig. In the second part of

Parisian Purchase Dress-
es reduced like this Parisian Purchase Suits

out like this

in the opening of the program with
the "Star Spangled Banner" and clos-

ing with "America."
The work of Miss Arnold is well

known in glee club work, through her
long association with school music,
and more especially with music in the
high school.

The program of last evening was
greatly enjoyed by an enthusiastic
audience. The girls who took part in
the concert are: '

Navy and
Navy and

$19.50
$25.00
$29.50
$32.50
$35.00

tne program will be a Jumping-jac- dance,
Japanese dance, sailors' hornpipe dance,
Csardaa, Spanish dance and grand finale,
"America.

Miss Bookmeyers class In domestic
Is lighting the high cobI of living;the members of the sewing class have each

made a hat.
The physiology classes are taking up Red

Cross work, thHr first work being learninghow to apply bandages.
The high school orchestra gave a concert

at the Lothrop school under the direction
of It. H. Johnson.

Magic City Gossip.
The South Side branch of St. Luke's

Lutheran church wilt have Sunday school
every Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Church services
will start Sunday, May 20, at 2:30 p. nr.

The police arrested Emll Miller. 4837
South Twenty-fift- street. Thursday, even-
ing, charged with having an excess! re sup-
ply of llfjuor In his possession. The police
say Miller had eight cases of beer, fifteen
gallons of whisky, wine, gin and othsr pro-
hibited beverages.

Navy and
Navy and
Navr and

$15.00
$19.50
$22.50
$25.00
$29.50
$32.50
$35.00
$37.50
$39.50
$45.00
$47.50

Closed at.
Closed at.
Closed at.
Closed at.
Closed at.
Closed at.
Closed at.
Closed at.
closed at.
Closed at.
Closed at.

Silk Dresses,
Silk Dresses,
Silk Dresses,
Silk Dresses,
Silk Dresses,
Silk Dresses,
Silk Dresses,
Silk Dresses,
Slik Dresses,
Silk Dresses,
Silk Dresses,

7.95
9.95

11.95
13.95
16.95
18.95
21.95
23.95
26.95
28.95
31.95

Black
Black
Black
Black
Black
Black
Black
Black
Black
Black
Black

.$11.75

. 13.75
16.75

. 18.75

. 21.75

. 23.75

. 26.75

. 28.75

. 31.75

. 33.75

. 36.75

Suits, at.
Suits, at.
Suits, at .

Suits, at. ,

Suits, at. ,

Suits, at. ,

Suits, at. ,

Suits, at. ,

Suits, at. ,

Suits, at, ,

Suits, at. .

Mildred Allen, Gladys Behrens, Jtuth
Blotter, Frances Brengie, Harriet Clark,
Gladys Condtt, Gladys BehrenB, Helen Dae-
mon. Ruthlne DouglaB, Kathleen German,
Kathllne Gulveen. Margaret Gentleman,
Mildred Griggs, Blanche Johnson, Bonlta
McCrann, Helen Miller. Irene Nelson, Louise
Pfieffer, Thelman Petit, Ida Perlman,' Mildred Parsons, Bontta Roberts, Gladys
Stanley, Charlotte Skidmore and Helen

Naw and
Navy and
Navy and
Naw and

$37.50
$39.50
$45.00
$47.50
$49.50
$55.00

'j
Navy and
Navy and

Several Garments at
the Price of One. An
Entire Spring and
Summer Outfit at a
Price that will "SET
EASY"
The Orkin Bros, management was positive-
ly "reckless in marking out the garments to '

be offered in the "PARISIAN PURCHASE
SALE." Take, for instance, the hundreds
upon hundreds of garments they have in-

cluded from their own stocks; these are
NEW to the very moment and might just as
well have been sold at the regular pricea.
But, the idea was to make the entire event
enticing; to clean out every vestige of the
former "Parisian" line, as well as to get
rid of whatever there may be that looks
like an "overstock," in the regular Orkin
Brothers' store exhibit. Taken all in all,
the reductions are greater and the prices
lower than have been quoted for years by
any other Omaha store. Come. Busy your-
self here on Monday. Make the most of the
purchasing possibilities. Make some
shrewd "buys."

German Torpedo Boat Hit
In Battle With British Fleet
Amsterdam (Via London), May 12.
A German torpedo boat was badly

hit in the battle between German and
British destroyers early yesterday
morning, according to the Flushing
correspondent of the Telegraaf.

Express Companies Operate
At Loss During January

Washington, May 12. Notwiths-

tanding increased receipts of approxi-
mately 25 per cent the country's ex-

press companies operated at a loss of
$112,123 during January, according to
a summary made public today by the
Interstate Commerce commission. In
the same month last year they made
a net profit of $138226. Total receipts
for Japuary were $15,525,070.

President Thanks Gibbons for

Catholic Pledge of Loyalty
Baltimore, lid., May

Gibbons today made public a letter
which he received from President Wil-
son thanking him for the declaration
of icalty made by him and .he other
members of the Catholic hierarchy at
a meeting at the Catholic university a
short time ago.

Blotchy Skin
Many time you have looked into the mif

tor and wished that yonr skin would be tilca

other people that yon know, "without a Mem
iih." This wish can be yours for the aaking.
Wash D. D. D the lotion of healing oils, over
your pimples or blotches tonight and wAe
up in the morning to find them gone!

Darisian Purchase Skirts.
yours at these prices

$ 5.00 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . .$ 2.95
$ 6.50 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . . 3.95
$ 7.50 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . . 4.95
$ 8.50 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . . 5.95
$10.00 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . . 6.95
$12.50 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . . 7.95
$13.50 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . . 8.95
$15.00 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . . 10.95
$16.50 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . . 11.95
$17.50 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . . 12.95
$19.50 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . . 13.95
$25.00 Silk and Cloth Skirts, at. . . 14.95

Darisian Purchase Coats
go at prices like these

$15.0Q Coats, must sell, at $ 9.75
$19.50 Coats, must sell, at 1 1.75
$25.00 Coats, must sell, at 13.75
$26.50 Coats, must sell, at 16.75
$29.50 Coats, must sell, at 18.75
$32.50 Coats, must sell, at 21.75
$35.00 Coats, must sell, at 23.75
$39.5aCoats, must sell, at 26.75
$45.00 Coats, must sell, at 31.75
$49.50 Coats, must sell, at 33.75
$52.50 Coats, must sell, at 36.75
$55.00 Coats, must sell, at 41.75

TmTTTTTn
Shaman & McConnell Drug Co.

TPTnTTW A CAN BE
CURED

FREE Proof to You 2S Waist Salesladies Wanted
All I want b you name, address and
aire. I will end you, absolutely free,. trial tit th. um. hMhwnl arhiph .'J Waist Salesladies WantedBrothersApply Monday at 8 a. m.

Apply Monday at 8 a. m.

wvordinr to their own itatementa. has cured evar f Jur thousand man. woman arid child.ron of their tortnposr kin disease in the ihort time I have made this offer public.
Ifyonareaiufferer from Krirma, Salt Rheum. Itch. Tetter nevermind how had try mytreatment It has cured the wont caiei I ever law. The wooden accomplished in your own

case will be proof.

ManwaanimiHl CUT AND MAIL TOMV

J. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 2465 Wait Main St., For Wayne, Ind. ,
Please send, without cost or obligation to me, your Free Proof Treatment for Skin Diseases.

Ne .'
kgt

Post Olta.......,. State

Street and No,

Br15 19t2Pl521 Douglas St. South Side-N- ear Sixteenth Street


